2013 Camps in Review

What an exciting month of June for our FM Campers! Both weeks of camp visited The Ronald McDonald House—our philanthropic partner for 2013, learned about dining etiquette, wrote business plans, played Finances 101 and met the newest entrepreneurs at BGSU—Krysten Jablonowski and Scott Hodges. The June 10th camp heard keynote speaker, Jim Boswell, VP of Finance, Marco’s Pizza, followed by a reception featuring Marcos Pizza! BGSU Alumnus Kristen Gillespie, Google, addressed the second week of campers. For pictures from both weeks, go to our website.

PLANNING YOUR BUSINESS PLAN?
Are you planning on collecting pull tabs for RMH in your school, church or organization? Click here for a letter of explanation you can print for your teacher or adult advisor helping you start your collection.

When is your birthday? Let us know so we can wish you a happy day, too!!

JULY
8th- Darius
14th- James
15th– Riley
28th– Shawn
29th– Hayden
29th– Erek
29th– KeDarius
AUGUST
4th– Joshua
10th – DaKari
10th– Henry

SEPTEMBER
2nd- Natalie
6th – Lindsay
9th– Chase
9th – Emma
13th – Kendall
19th – Robert
22nd– Spencer
22nd – Robert
23rd– Tyler
28th– Lauren

August 2013

Alumni Camp 2013

The Second Annual Alumni Camp took campers to Cedar Point this year for a day of fun and learning about ride operations—up close and personal—with an early morning ride on the Millennium Force! We learned the park’s history and met with past park executive, Dan Keller, BGSU alumni and Board of Trustees member. Stay tuned for the time, date and place of Alumni Camp 2014!

Shopping for the Ronald McDonald House

Thank you campers! Monies remaining on your PNC Bank gift cards from both camps totaled over $1,000. We were able to purchase adult pajamas, Chlorox wipes, paper plates and all of the camper’s requests. Check out our website for pictures!!

SAVE THE DATE: Hockey at BGSU
Saturday, November 2, 2013 7:00PM
All Falcon Millionaires are invited to pizza, to meet the coach, and to watch our team take on the University of Alaska Nanooks! Details to follow!!

Hey 2011 and 2012 Campers—Want to help the 2013 campers in the pull tab collections? Let us know, and we’ll send you collection house supplies, too! 1430 tabs per pound!! Or, if you’re thinking bigger, 1,000,000 tabs equals 800 pounds!!! jclinar@bgsu.edu

Money Madness!
> Cattle are probably the oldest of all forms of money. Cattle as money dates back to 9000 B.C.!
> Parker Brothers printed more money for its Monopoly games than the Federal Reserve has issued in real money for the Unites States.